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Websites for used equipment

- www.agdealer.com
- www.commoditytraders.biz, 217-235-4322
- www.craigslist.com
- www.ebay.com
- www.fastline.com
- www.ironsearch.com
- www.seedequipment.com (Scott Murphy & Assoc.), 877-389-5790

Weekly Papers/Publications

- www.lancasterfarming.com, 717-733-6397
- www.countryfolks.com, 518-673-3237
- www.farmanddairy.com, 800-837-3419
- www.smallfarmtoday.com
- Your local Pennysaver and County Shopper

Other sources of new and used equipment, parts, supplies

- AllCropHarvester: allcropharvester.com, 724-383-4290 (Evenings EST). Resource site for AC All Crop combines, including parts and parts catalogs.
- Napa auto parts, local dealer network: good quality engine and tune up parts for old and new tractors; also power and hand tools as well as shop supplies.
- North Valley Ag & Mill Equipment: www.northvalleyagme.com, 519-820-2309. New and used seed-cleaning, processing, and other grain-handling equipment.
- Northern Tool and Equipment: www.northerntool.com, 800-221-0516.
- QC Screen: www.qcscreen.com, 989-775-3594. Wide variety of screens for grain cleaning.
- Schaeffer Oil: www.schaefferoil.com, 800-325-9962. Lubricants (including food grade) and fuel additives.
- Stutzman dehuller: Contact OGRIN, edyck@ogrin.org, 607-895-6913.
- Wengers of Meyerstown: www.wengers.com, 800-451-5240. New and used parts and farm equipment. Good site to browse and compare equipment and prices.

www.ogrin.org

Equipment Sources
Milling equipment

- Breadtopia: breadtopia.com, 800-469-7989. Selection of table-top mills, including stone (ceramic-corundum) and burr types.
- Joe Lapp, Sunnyburn Welding: 717-862-3290, harvestchapelmission@yahoo.com. Hammer mill grinder, also grain thresher head attachment.
- Pleasant Hill Grain: www.pleasanthillgrain.com, 866-467-6123. Selection of table-top grain mills, including stone (ceramic-corundum) and burr types.